Whereas, the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, has been petitioned under G. S. 160-452, as amended, to annex the area described herein, and

Whereas, the City Clerk has certified the sufficiency of said petition and a public hearing on the question of this annexation was held in the Warding High School Auditorium at 7:30 o'clock P. M., on the 2nd day of December, 1968, and

Whereas, the City Council does hereby find as a fact that said petition meets the requirements of G. S. 160-452, as amended.

Now, Therefore, Be It ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina:

Section 1. By virtue of the authority granted by G. S. 160-452, as amended, the following described territory is hereby annexed and made part of the City of Charlotte, as the 2nd day of December, 1968.

Beginning at an iron on the northerly margin of West Boulevard, which iron is located at the point of intersection of the northerly margin of West Boulevard with the westerly margin of the right of way of Southern Railway Company, runs thence with the northerly margin of West Boulevard, S. 70-18-45 W. 201.84 feet to an iron stake in the easterly margin of Holabird Lane where it intersects the northerly margin of West Boulevard; thence continuing along the northerly margin of West Boulevard crossing Holabird Lane 60.96 feet to an iron stake on the west margin of Holabird Lane; thence continuing with the northerly margin of West Boulevard S. 70-18-45 W. 512.91 feet to an iron stake; thence N. 19-41-15 W. 175 feet to an iron stake; thence S. 70-18-45 W. 225 feet to an iron stake; thence S. 19-41-15 E. 175 feet to an iron stake on the northerly margin of West Boulevard; thence with said margin of West Boulevard S. 70-18-45 W. 37.50 feet to an iron stake; thence N. 19-41-15 W. 175 feet to an iron stake; thence S. 70-18-45 W. 112.50 feet to an iron stake; thence S. 19-41-15 E. 175 feet to an iron stake on the northerly margin of West Boulevard; thence with the northerly margin of West Boulevard S. 70-18-45 W. 79.53 feet; thence N. 16-36-05 W. 785.67 feet to an old iron; thence N. 27-35-05 W. 546.51 feet to an iron by a stone; thence N. 5-03-10 E. 150.62 feet to an iron by a stone; thence N. 51-02 E. 128.50 feet to an iron by a stone; thence N. 8-02-10 E. 339.99 feet to an old iron by a stone; thence N. 39-46-50 E. 231.08 feet to an old iron by a stone; thence S. 16-36-05 W. 1073.24 feet to an iron in a stump hole; thence along the channel of a branch as follows: N. 11-03-20 E. 33.53 feet; S. 85-14 E. 77.60 feet; N. 36-19 E. 63.30 feet; N. 75-08 E. 82 feet; S. 77-33 E. 48 feet; N. 44-29 E. 59 feet; N. 21-07 E. 39 feet; N. 26-12 W. 71 feet; N. 13-15 E. 32 feet; N. 33-49 E. 73 feet; S. 87-30 E. 56 feet; N. 54-52 E. 51 feet; N. 85-03 E. 102 feet; S. 16-52 E. 25 feet; S. 48-48 E. 49 feet; N. 70-24 E. 67 feet; N. 61-49 E. 43 feet; S. 5-17 E. 31 feet; N. 72-45 E. 20 feet; N. 34-19 E. 59 feet; N. 42-55 E. 80.88 feet; thence S. 10-26 E. 1069.13 feet to an iron stake; thence N. 35-47 E. 493.14 feet to an iron stake on the westerly margin of Holabird Lane; thence crossing Holabird Lane N. 55-47 E. 66.10 feet to an iron stake on the easterly margin of Holabird Lane; thence N. 55-47 E. 232.60 feet to an iron stake on the westerly margin of the right of way of Southern Railroad Company; thence with the westerly margin of said right of way along the arc of a curve to the left with a radius of 3919.83 feet a distance of 328.81 feet; thence continuing with the westerly margin of said railroad right of way S. 5-32 E. 272.33 feet to the point of Beginning, according to a survey and plat prepared by Keith R. Moen, Registered Surveyor, dated February 15, 1965.
Section 2. Upon and after the 2nd day of December, 1968, the above described territory and its citizens and property shall be subject to all debts, laws, ordinances and regulations in force in the City of Charlotte and shall be entitled to the same privileges and benefits as other parts of the City of Charlotte. Said territory shall be subject to municipal taxes levied for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1969.

Section 3. The Mayor of the City of Charlotte shall cause to be recorded in the Office of the Register of Deeds of Mecklenburg County, and in the Office of the Secretary of State at Raleigh, North Carolina, an accurate map of the annexed territory, described in Section 1 hereof, together with a duly certified copy of this ordinance.

Section 4. This ordinance shall be published once, following the effective date of annexation, in a newspaper having general circulation in the City of Charlotte.

Adopted this 2nd day of December, 1968.

Attest:

__________________________________________  __________________________________________
City Clerk                                      Mayor

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

__________________________________________
City Attorney

CERTIFICATION

I, Ruth Armstrong, City Clerk of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and exact copy of an ordinance adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, in regular session convened on the 2nd day of December, 1968, the reference having been made in Minute Book 51, at Page 167, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 16, beginning at Page 58.

WITNESS my hand and the corporate seal of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, this the 9th day of December, 1968.

__________________________________________
Ruth Armstrong, City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 105-X

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE CLEARING OF A STORM DRAIN PIPE ON PRIVATE PROPERTY AND TO CHARGE THE COSTS THEREOF TO THE PROPERTY OWNER.

WHEREAS, Section 6.101 of the Charter of the City of Charlotte provides that the City Council shall have power "to require that all property owners provide adequate drainage facilities to the end that their premises be free from standing water and permit the natural flow of water thereon to be taken care of, and to provide that in case of failure on the part of such owner or owners to so provide the same, to go upon their premises and construct the necessary facilities and to charge the costs thereof against the premises so improved"; and

WHEREAS, the natural flow of water across the property of Larry D. Helms, 708 Ranch Road is impeded by a stop-up of the storm drain located on his property line, which causes the street to flood and overflow onto private driveways constituting a public nuisance and causing damage to public and private property; and

WHEREAS, efforts to have corrective action taken by Mr. Larry D. Helms have been unsuccessful; and

WHEREAS, in order to abate the public nuisance and eliminate damage to public and private properties resulting from the failure of Mr. Helms to provide adequate drainage facilities as set forth above, it is necessary that this storm drain be cleared through his property to the catch basin on Ranch Road.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte that:

1. The City Engineer is authorized to notify Mr. Helms by certified mail to make the necessary repairs within fifteen (15) days and in the event he does not comply by that time, the City Engineer is authorized to go upon the premises and perform the necessary work, and charge the costs thereof against the property of Mr. Larry D. Helms, all in accordance with the provisions of Sections 6.101 and 6.104 of the Charter of the City of Charlotte.

2. This ordinance shall become effective upon its adoption.

Approved as to form:

 Acting City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 2nd day of December, 1968 the reference having been made in Minute Book 51, at page 45, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 16, at page 60.

Ruth Armstrong
City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 106-X

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE CLEARING OF A STORM DRAIN PIPE ON PRIVATE PROPERTY AND TO CHARGE THE COSTS THEREOF TO THE PROPERTY OWNER.

WHEREAS, Section 6.101 of the Charter of the City of Charlotte provides that the City Council shall have power "to require that all property owners provide adequate drainage facilities to the end that their premises be free from standing water and permit the natural flow of water thereon to be taken of, and to provide that in case of failure on the part of such owner or owners to so provide the same, to go upon their premises and construct the necessary facilities and to charge the costs thereof against the premises so improved"; and

WHEREAS, the natural flow of water across the property of Jerry W. Hudson, 704 Ranch Road is impeded by a stop-up of the storm drain located on his property line, which causes the street to flood and overflow onto private driveways constituting a public nuisance and causing damage to public and private property; and

WHEREAS, efforts to have corrective action taken by Mr. Jerry W. Hudson have been unsuccessful; and

WHEREAS, in order to abate the public nuisance and eliminate damage to public and private properties resulting from the failure of Mr. Hudson to provide adequate drainage facilities as set forth above, it is necessary that this storm drain be cleared through his property to the catch basin on Ranch Road.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte that:

1. The City Engineer is authorized to notify Mr. Hudson by certified mail to make the necessary repairs within fifteen (15) days and in the event he does not comply by that time, the City Engineer is authorized to go upon the premises and perform the necessary work, and to charge the costs thereof against the property of Mr. Jerry W. Hudson, all in accordance with the provisions of Sections 6.101 and 6.104 of the Charter of the City of Charlotte.

2. This ordinance shall become effective upon its adoption.

Approved as to form:

Acting City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 2nd day of December, 1968 the reference having been made in Minute Book 51, at page 61, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 16, at page 61.

Ruth Armstrong
City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 107-X


BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina:

Section 1. That the sum of $14,406 of the 1968-69 Unappropriated Fund Balance of the General Fund is hereby transferred to the 1968-69 Budget of the Police Department, Account 401.8 - Violations Bureau, said amount then to be used to set up, staff, and cover expenses for the period December 1, 1968 through June 30, 1968, for a Violations Bureau of the Police Department.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall become effective upon its adoption.

Approved as to form:

Acting City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 2nd day of December, 1968, the reference having been made in Minute Book 51, at page , and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 16, at page 62.

Ruth Armstrong
City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 108-X


Section 1.

WHEREAS, Weeds and Grass located on the premises adjacent to 3621 Morris Field Drive has been found to be a nuisance by the Supervisor of Community Improvement Division of the Building Inspection Department, and the owner or those responsible for the maintenance of the premises has been ordered to remove the same pursuant to Chapter 10, Article I, Section 10-9 of the Code of the City of Charlotte; and

WHEREAS, the owner (s) or those person (s) responsible for the maintenance of these premises have failed to comply with the said order served by registered mail on October 31, 1968: and

WHEREAS, The City Council upon consideration of the evidence finds as a fact that the aforesaid premises are being maintained in a manner which constitutes a public nuisance because of Weeds and Grass

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, that the Supervisor of the Community Improvement Division of the Building Inspection Department is hereby ordered to cause removal of Weeds and Grass from the aforesaid premises in the City of Charlotte, and that the City assess costs incurred, and this shall be a charge against the owner, and shall be a lien against this property, all pursuant to Chapter 10, Article I, Section 10-9 of the Code of the City of Charlotte.

Section 2.

That this ordinance shall become effective upon its adoption.

Approved as to form:

____________________________
Acting City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 2nd day of December, 1968, the reference having been made in Minute Book 51, at page , and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 16, at page 63.

Ruth Armstrong
City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 109-X


Section 1.

WHEREAS, Weeds and Grass located on the premises at the corner of Central and Morningside have been found to be a nuisance by the Supervisor of Community Improvement Division of the Building Inspection Department, and the owner or those responsible for the maintenance of the premises has been ordered to remove the same pursuant to Chapter 10, Article I, Section 10-9 of the Code of the City of Charlotte; and

WHEREAS, the owner(s) or those person(s) responsible for the maintenance of these premises have failed to comply with the said order served by registered mail on October 10, 1968; and

WHEREAS, The City Council upon consideration of the evidence finds as a fact that the aforesaid premises are being maintained in a manner which constitutes a public nuisance because of Weeds and Grass

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, that the Supervisor of the Community Improvement Division of the Building Inspection Department is hereby ordered to cause removal of Weeds and Grass from the aforesaid premises in the City of Charlotte, and that the City assess costs incurred, and this shall be a charge against the owner, and shall be a lien against this property, all pursuant to Chapter 10, Article I, Section 10-9 of the Code of the City of Charlotte.

Section 2.

That this ordinance shall become effective upon its adoption.

Approved as to form:

Acting City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 2nd day of December, 1968, the reference having been made in MinuteBook 51, at page , and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 16, at page 64.

Ruth Armstrong
City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 110-X

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING THE REMOVAL OF ABANDONED MOTOR VEHICLES LOCATED AT 1912 LYNHURST DRIVE PURSUANT TO THE ARTICLE 13-1.2 OF THE CODE OF CHARLOTTE AND CHAPTER 160-200 (43) OF THE GENERAL STATUTES OF NORTH CAROLINA.

WHEREAS, two abandoned motor vehicles located at 1912 Lynhurst Drive, Charlotte, N. C. in the City of Charlotte have been found by the Supervisor of the Community Improvement Division of the Building Inspection Department to be unsafe and to constitute a health hazard, and the owners thereof have been ordered to remove said abandoned motor vehicles, all pursuant to the Article 13-1.2 of the Code of the City of Charlotte and Chapter 160-200 (43) of the General Statutes of North Carolina, and

WHEREAS, said owners have failed to comply with said order served by registered mail on August 15, 1968; and,

WHEREAS, the City Council, upon consideration of the evidence, finds as a fact that the aforesaid vehicles are unsafe and constitute a health hazard;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, that the Supervisor of the Community Improvement Division of the Building Inspection Department is hereby ordered to cause the removal of said abandoned motor vehicles located at 1912 Lynhurst Drive, Charlotte, North Carolina, in the City of Charlotte in accordance with Article 13-1.2 of the Code of the City of Charlotte and Chapter 160-200 (43) of the General Statutes of North Carolina.

Approved as to form:

City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 2nd day of December, 1968, the reference having been made in Minute Book 51, at page 65, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 16, at page 65.

Ruth Armstrong
City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 111-X

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING THE DEMOLITION AND REMOVAL OF THE DWELLING AT 605-607 EAST TENTH STREET PURSUANT TO THE HOUSING CODE OF THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE AND ARTICLE 15, CHAPTER 160 OF THE GENERAL STATUTES OF NORTH CAROLINA.

WHEREAS, the dwelling located at 605-607 East Tenth Street in the City of Charlotte has been found by the Superintendent of Building Inspection to be unfit for human habitation and the owners thereof have been ordered to demolish and remove said dwelling, all pursuant to the Housing Code of the City of Charlotte and Article 15, Chapter 160 of the General Statutes of North Carolina, and

WHEREAS, said owners have failed to comply with said order served by registered mail on the 4th day of April, 1968 and October 28, 1968,

NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, that the Superintendent of Building Inspection is hereby ordered to cause the demolition and removal of the dwelling located at 605-07 East Tenth Street in the City of Charlotte in accordance with the Housing Code of the City of Charlotte and Article 15, Chapter 160 of the General Statutes of North Carolina.

Approved as to form:

City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 2nd day of December, 1968, the reference having been made in Minute Book 51, at page 66, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 16, at page 66.

Ruth Armstrong
City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 112-X

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING THE DEMOLITION AND REMOVAL OF THE DWELLING AT 609-11 EAST TENTH STREET PURSUANT TO THE HOUSING CODE OF THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE AND ARTICLE 15, CHAPTER 160 OF THE GENERAL STATUTES OF NORTH CAROLINA.

WHEREAS, the dwelling located at 609-11 East Tenth Street in the City of Charlotte has been found by the Superintendent of Building Inspection to be unfit for human habitation and the owners thereof have been ordered to demolish and remove said dwelling, all pursuant to the Housing Code of the City of Charlotte and Article 15, Chapter 160 of the General Statutes of North Carolina, and

WHEREAS, said owners have failed to comply with said order served by registered mail on the 4th day of April, 1968 and October 28, 1968,

NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, that the Superintendent of Building Inspection is hereby ordered to cause the demolition and removal of the dwelling located at 609-11 East Tenth Street in the City of Charlotte in accordance with the Housing Code of the City of Charlotte and Article 15, Chapter 160 of the General Statutes of North Carolina.

Approved as to form:

City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 2nd day of December, 1968, the reference having been made in Minute Book 51, at page , and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 16, at page 67.
ORDINANCE NO. 113-X

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING THE DEMOLITION AND REMOVAL OF THE DWELLING AT 925 NORTH DAVIDSON STREET PURSUANT TO THE HOUSING CODE OF THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE AND ARTICLE 15, CHAPTER 160 OF THE GENERAL STATUTES OF NORTH CAROLINA.

WHEREAS, the dwelling located at 925 North Davidson Street in the City of Charlotte has been found by the Superintendent of Building Inspection to be unfit for human habitation and the owners thereof have been ordered to demolish and remove said dwelling, all pursuant to the Housing Code of the City of Charlotte and Article 15, Chapter 160 of the General Statutes of North Carolina, and

WHEREAS, said owners have failed to comply with said order served by registered mail on the 25th of September 1968 and October 12, 1968,

NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, that the Superintendent of Building Inspection is hereby ordered to cause the demolition and removal of the dwelling located at 925 North Davidson Street in the City of Charlotte in accordance with the Housing Code of the City of Charlotte and Article 15, Chapter 160 of the General Statutes of North Carolina.

Approved as to form:

City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 2nd day of December, 1968, the reference having been made in Minute Book 51, at page 175, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 16, at page 68.

Ruth Armstrong
City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 114-X

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING THE DEMOLITION AND REMOVAL OF THE DWELLING AT
929 NORTH DAVIDSON STREET PURSUANT TO THE HOUSING CODE OF THE CITY OF
CHARLOTTE AND ARTICLE 15, CHAPTER 160 OF THE GENERAL STATUTES OF NORTH
CAROLINA.

WHEREAS, the dwelling located at 929 North Davidson Street in the City of Charlotte has been found by the Superintendent of Building Inspection to be unfit for human habitation and the owners thereof have been ordered to demolish and remove said dwelling, all pursuant to the Housing Code of the City of Charlotte and Article 15, Chapter 160 of the General Statutes of North Carolina, and

WHEREAS, said owners have failed to comply with said order served by registered mail on the 10th day of July, 1968 and August 7, 1968,

NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, that the Superintendent of Building Inspection is hereby ordered to cause the demolition and removal of the dwelling located at 929 North Davidson Street in the City of Charlotte in accordance with the Housing Code of the City of Charlotte and Article 15, Chapter 160 of the General Statutes of North Carolina.

Approved as to form:

City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 2nd day of December, 1968, the reference having been made in Minute Book 51, at page 175, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 16, at page 69.

Ruth Armstrong
City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 115-X

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING THE DEMOLITION AND REMOVAL OF THE DWELLING AT 937 CANTWELL STREET PURSUANT TO THE HOUSING CODE OF THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE AND ARTICLE 15, CHAPTER 160 OF THE GENERAL STATUTES OF NORTH CAROLINA.

WHEREAS, the dwelling located at 937 Cantwell Street in the City of Charlotte has been found by the Superintendent of Building Inspection to be unfit for human habitation and the owners thereof have been ordered to demolish and remove said dwelling, all pursuant to the Housing Code of the City of Charlotte and Article 15, Chapter 160 of the General Statutes of North Carolina, and

WHEREAS, said owners have failed to comply with said order served by registered mail on the 10th day of May, 1968 and July 25, 1968, NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, that the Superintendent of Building Inspection is hereby ordered to cause the demolition and removal of the dwelling located at 937 Cantwell Street in the City of Charlotte in accordance with the Housing Code of the City of Charlotte and Article 15, Chapter 160 of the General Statutes of North Carolina.

Approved as to form:

City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 2nd day of December, 1968, the reference having been made in Minute Book 51, at page 176, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 16, at page 70.

Ruth Armstrong
City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 116-X

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING THE DEMOLITION AND REMOVAL OF THE DWELLING AT 1433-33A MANSON STREET PURSUANT TO THE HOUSING CODE OF THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE AND ARTICLE 15, CHAPTER 160 OF THE GENERAL STATUTES OF NORTH CAROLINA.

WHEREAS, the dwelling located at 1433-33A Manson Street in the City of Charlotte has been found by the Superintendent of Building Inspection to be unfit for human habitation and the owners thereof have been ordered to demolish and remove said dwelling, all pursuant to the Housing Code of the City of Charlotte and Article 15, Chapter 160 of the General Statutes of North Carolina, and

WHEREAS, said owners have failed to comply with said order served by registered mail on the 3rd day of May, 1968, and June 24th, 1968, NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, that the Superintendent of Building Inspection is hereby ordered to cause the demolition and removal of the dwelling located at 1433-33A Manson Street in the City of Charlotte in accordance with the Housing Code of the City of Charlotte and Article 15, Chapter 160 of the General Statutes of North Carolina.

Approved as to form:

City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 2nd day of December, 1968, the reference having been made in Minute Book 51, at page 176, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 16, at page 71.

Ruth Armstrong
City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 117-X

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 939-X, THE 1968-69 BUDGET ORDINANCE, APPROPRIATING A PORTION OF THE UNAPPROPRIATED GENERAL FUND REVENUES.

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina:

Section 1. That the sum of $20,000 of the Unappropriated General Fund Revenues is hereby appropriated for the Capital Improvement Project - Sugar Creek Development, Account No. 548.02, said amount then to be used as a portion of the local share in the Sugar Creek Development Program.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall become effective upon its adoption.

Approved as to form:

Assistant City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 2nd day of December, 1968, the reference having been made in Minute Book 51, at page 179, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 16, at page 72.

Ruth Armstrong  
City Clerk